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GREAT BRITAIN
WTtfi Regard to her g6

L
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I

IHafe perufed with nb finail pfeafbre \ihthtfti&

dddrffffed to ttnjo Great Mm^ and the Remarki
on that letteh Ic is ndt merely frbtn the beau'^

tyj the force and pcrfpicuity of cxpreffion, or thi9

generdl elegance of manner ebnfpicubus in both
pamphlets^ th^t my pleafure dhk^y artfes ; it i^ ra!*:

ther from thisj that I have liVtfd to fee fubjeds o€
the greatef^ iihpoitahce to thi$ nation publickJy.

difcufTed Without party Views, or palter beat, with
decency and politlinefsi, and With ito other warmth
than What a zeal for the honour and happine^ Of
our king and country may infplrej——and this by^

Writers whofe undcrftanding (however they riiay

differ ft-oni each other) appears not Unequal to their

dandbur and the aprightnf^fs of their intention,

fiut, as great abiliti^ haVe not always the btfl^

information, thcfre are^ I appi-ehend; in the Remiirk^

fohie opinions not weil founded^ and fome mii^

takes of fo important a nature^ as to render aftW
obferVations on them nediflkry for the bctfbr in^

fbrnlation of the publick.

The author of the Lettef-i whamuit be fcvery way
befl able to fupport his own fehtirticnts; will, 1

hopej excufe me, if t fecm officioufly to interfere i

when he confidcrs, that the fpirit of patrigtifm, lik6

B Other
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\ *A
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Other qiialitijs good and bad, is catching; and
that his long fiience fince the Remarks appeared

has made us defpair of feeing the fubje.(5t farther

difcuffed by his mafterly hand. The ingenious and
candid remarker, too, who muft have been mifled

himfelf before he employed his (kill and addrefs to

miflead others, will certainly, fince he declares he
aims at no fcdu5iion* be difpofed to excufe even

the weakeft effort to prevent it.

And furely ifthe general opinions that poflefs the

minds of the people may poflibly be of confequence

in publick affairs, it muft be fit to fet thofe opinions

fight.. Ifthere is danger, as the remarker fLippofes,that

*' extravagant expeftations" may cmbarafs *' a vir-

tuous and able miniftry," and "render the nego-

tiation for peace, a work of infinite difHculty ;" +
there is no lefs danger that expedations too low,

thro' want of proper information, may have a con-

trary effe6l, may make even a virtuous and able

miniflry lefs anxious, and lefs attentive to the ob-

taining pdnts, in which the honour and interelt of

the nation are effentially concerned ; and the peo-

ple lefs hearty in fupporting fuch a miniflry and its

mcafures.

The people of this nation arc indeed refpeftable,

not for their numbers only, but for their under-

ftanding and their publick fpirit: they manifefl

the firfl, by their univcrfal approbation of the late

prudent and vigorous meafures, and the confidence

they fo juflly repofe in a wife and good prince,

and an honefl and able adminiflration ; the latter

they have demonftrated by the immenfe fupplies

granted in parliament unanimoufly, and paid

through the whole kingdom with ^hearfulnefs.

And fince to this fpirit and thefe fupplies our

;* viftories and fucceffes". % have in great meafurc

beca
• Remark?, p. 6.

-f
Remarks, p. 7. % Remarks p. 7.
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been owing. Is It quite right, is it generous to fay^

witii tlie remarker^ that the people " had no (hare

in acquiring them ?** The mere mob he cannot
mean, even where he fpeaks of the madnejs of the

people ; for the madnefs of the mob muft be too

fecbJe and impotent, arm'd as the government of
this country at prefent is, to" over- rule,*'* even in

the flighteft inftances, the " virtue'and moderation"
of a firm and fteady miniftry.

While the war continues, its final event is quite

uncertain. The Vidlorious of this year may be the

Vanqui(h*d of the next. It may therefore be too

early to fay, what advantages we ought abfolutely

to infift on, and make thtjine quibus non of a peace.

If the neceflity of our affairs Ihould oblige us to

accept of terms lefs advantageous than our prefent

fuccefTes feem to promife us, an intelligent people

as ours is, muft fee that neceffity, and will ac-

quiefce. But as a peace, when it is made, may be
made haftily ; and as fhe unhappy continuance of
the war affords us time to confider, among feveral

advantages gain'd or to be gain'd, which of them
may be moft for our intereft to retain, if fome and
not all may poffibly be retained ; I do not blame
the public difquifition of thefe points, as premature

or ufelefs. Light often arifes from a collifion of
opinions, as fire from flint and fteel •, and if we
can obtain the benefit of the lights without danger

from the heat fometimes produc'd by controverfy,

why fhould we difcourage it ?

Suppofing then, that heaven may ftill continue

to blefs his Majefty's arms, and that the event of

this juft war may put it in our power to retain

fome of our conquefts at the making of a peace \

Jet us confider whether we are to confine ourfelvcs

to thofe pofTelTions only that were " the ohje£is for

B 2
"

which
• ReuAarks, p, 7.
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which we begsin the war." * This the remarker

{betn$ to think' right^ when the queflion relates toi

* Canada^ properly fo called,' it having never been
* mentioned as one of thofe objefts in any of our
^ meniorials or declarations, or in any national oi'

* public a£fc whatfoerer.' But the gentleman himr

fclf will probably agree, that if the ceflion of Ca^
nada would be a real advantage to us, ^e may de*

rnand it under his fecond head, as an " indemni^

fcation for the charges incurred" in recovering our

juft rights ; otherwlTe according to his own prin-^

tiples the demand of Guadalqupe can have nq foun«

dation. ' '' - ^
,

That f' our claim? before the war were large
** enough for poflcffion and for fccurity too," f tho*

it fecms a clear point with the ingenious remarker^

^s, I own, not ^6 with me. I am raoher of the con-

trary opinion, and fhall prefently give my rea-.

fons. But firft let me obferve, that we did not

iiiake thofe claims becaufe they were large enough,

for fccurity, but becaufe we could rightfully claim

no more. Advantages gain'd in the courfe of this,

war, may increafe the extent of our rights. Our
claims before the war contain'd fome fccurity *, but

that is no reafon why we (hould negled acquiring

more when the demand of more is become rea-

fonable. It may be reafonable in the cafe of A-
merua to atk for the fecurity recommended by thC'

author of the letter, {ftho* it would be prepofterous

to dp it in many other cafes : his propps'd demand,
is founded on the little value pf Canada to the

French; the right we have to afk, and the powec
y^e rnay have to infift on an indemnification for our
exjpcnces; the difficultjr the French themfelvcs

'"'~^:':
will.

•-Remarks, p. 19.

T; t ., . t ....

f Ibid. [|P. 30- of the hetttr^ and p.
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will be under of r^'ftraining their reliefs fubjcfts in

y^merica from encroaching on our limits and di-

(lurbing our trade *, and the difficulty on our parts

of preventing encroachments that may poffibly

cjcjft many years without coming to our kno^v*-

ledge. But the remarkcr '* does not fee why the

arguments employ'd concerning a fccurity for a

peaceable behaviour in Canada^ would not be
equally cogent for calling for the iatTiC fecurity

'* in Europe"* On a little farther refledion, he
muft I think be fenfible, that the circumftances of
^he two cafes are widely different. Here we arc

feparated by the bed and cleared of boundaries,

the ocean, and we have people in or near every part

of our territory. Any attempt to encroach upon
us, by building a fort, even in the obfcureft cor-

ner of thefe iflands, muft therefore be known and
prevented immediately. The aggreflbrs alfo muft
\it known, and the nation they belong to would
be accountable for their aggreflion. In America it is,

quite otherwife. A vaft wildernefs thinly or fcarce

at all peopled, conceals with eafe the march of
troops and workmen. Important pafles may be
leiz'd within our limits and torts built in a month,,

at a fmall expence, that may coft us an age, and a-

million to remove. Dear experience has taught us
this. But what is ftill worfe, the wide extended

forefts between our fettlements and theirs, are in-,

habited by barbarous tribes of favages that delight

in war and take pride in murder, fubje6^s properly

neither of the French nor Englifb^ but ftrongly

attach'd to the former by the art and indefatigable

induftry of priefts, fimilarity of fuperftitions, and
frequent family alliances. Thefe are eafily, and
have been continually, inftigated to fall upon and
maffacre our planters, even in times of full peace

between
* Remarks, p. 24. ^

•if

I
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between the two crowns, to the certain diminution

of our people and the contradlion of our fettle-

roents.* And tho' it is known they are fupply*d

by the French and carry their prifoners to them,
we can by complaining obtain no redrefs, as the

governors of Canada have a ready excufe, that the

Indians are an independent people, over whom they

have no power, and for whofe adlions they are

there-

cc

cc

* A very intelligent writer of that coantry, Dr. Cla>ky in his

Ohftt'vations on the late avd prffent Condu6i of the French, &c,
printed at Bojion 1755, fays,

* The Indians in the French intered are, upon all proper op-
* portunities, inftigated by their priefts, who have generally the
* chief management of their public councils, to adls of ho-
* ilility againft the Etiglip^ even in time of profound peace be-
' tween the two crowns. Of this tliere are many undeniable
* inllances: The war between the Indians and the colonies of
' x\\c MaJJ'aehufetts Bay and Neixi Hamfjhirey'm 1723, by which
* thofe colonics fufFered fo much damage, was begun by the
* inftigation of the French ; their fuppHea were from them, and
* there are now original letters of feveral Jefuits to be pro-
* duced, whereby it evidently appear.*, that they were coniin-
* aally animating the Indians, when almoft tired wich the war»
* to a farther profecution of it. The French not only excited
* the Indians, and fupported them, but joined their own forces
* wich them in all the late hoftilities that have been committed
* within his Majefty's province of Nova Scotia. And from ai>

* intercepted letter this year from the Jefuit at Penob/cot, and
' from other information, it is certain that they have been ufing

* their utmoft endeavours to excite the Indians to new afls of
* hoftility againft his Majefty's colony of the Mafachu/etts
' Bay, and fome have been committed.—^—The Fren'^b not only
* excite the Indians to ads of ho'.iility, but reward them for it,

* by buying the Englijh prifoners of them ; for the ranfom of
' each of which they afterwards demand of us the price that is

' ufoally given for a flave in thefe colonies. They do this un-
' der the ipecious pretence of refcuing the poor prifoners from

the cruelties and barbarities of the favages ; but in reality to

•ncourage them to continue their depredations, as they can

by this means get more by hurting the Englijh than by hunt-

ing wild-beafts ; and the Frencl^at the fame time are thereby

eiial)leti to keep up a large body of Indians entirely at l^e ex-*

pence A' the Ew^'/ifh.'
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therefore not accountable. Surely circumftances

fo widely different, may reafonably authorife diffe-

rent demands of fccurityin America^ from fuch as

are ufual or neceflary i^ Europe.

The remarker^ howe\>5er, thinks, that our real

dependance for keeping " frame or any other na-
*' tion true to her engagements, muft not be in
*' -demanding fecurities which no nation whilft inde-
*' pendent can give, but on our own llrength and our
*' own vigilance." * No nation that has carried

on a war with difadvantage, and is unable to con-

tinue it, can be faid, under fuch circumftances, to

be independent ; and while either fide thinks itfelf

in a condition to demand an indemnification, ther^

is no man in his fenfes, but will, cateris paribus^

prefer an indemnification . that is a cheaper and
more effeflual fecurity than any other he can think

of. Nations in this fituation demand and cede

countries by almoft every treaty of peace that is

made. The French part of the ifland of St. Chri^

ftophers was added to Great Britain in circumftan-

ces altogether fimilar to thofe in which a few
months may probably place the country of Canada,

Farther fecurity has always been deemed a motive

with a conqueror to be lefs moderate ; and even

the vanquilh'd infift upon fecurity as a reafon for

demanding what they acknowledge they could not

otherwife properly a(k. The fecurity of the frontier

of France on the fide of the Netherlands^ was always

confidered, in the negotiation that began at Gertruy^

denhurghy and ended with that war. For the fame

reafon they demanded and had Cape Breton, But
a war concluded to the advantage of France has al-

ways added fomething to the power, either of

France or the houfe of Bourbon. Even that of

/hich fhe commenced with declarations of7ZZ^
her

* Remarks, p. 25.
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ber hiving ho arhbitious viewfif, and which finilhed

by a treaty at which the cnmiftcrsi of France re*

pcated'Jy declared that, iiij^'iSicfi red nothing ^ot

herfclf, in effedt ^^mtA i'^^x^ Lorraiti^ an indem-
hification ten thnes the vafoe of all her I^orth A-
Wfr/CflS poffefiions. ';"

,. ;/:>:, ^i?) -

In flioirt, fccurity and qwt of princes and ftates

have tver been deemed fuffieicnt reafons^ when
liipported by powc^r, for difpofing of rights ; and
fuch diipofiiitBh has never been looked on as

wartt of moderation. It hasJ always been the

foundation of the mod- general treaties. The Se-

curity of Qettmny vf^ tb^ argument tor yielding

confiderabie poflefTions there to the Swedes : and
the fccurity of £«ri7/>^ divided the Spani/h monar*
chy, by the partition dreafty* made between powers
lvho had novtiy& right to difpofe of any part of it.

There can be no ceffio.»:that is not fuppofed at

leaft, to incrcafe the powt^rrf the party to whom
it is made. It is enough: that he has aright to

afk it, and that he does it tfot merely to ferve the

purpofesof a dangerous ambition. Canada in the

hands oi Britain^ will endanger the kingdom of ^

Frii»re a* little as any other ceffioni and from its

fituatiom and circumftanccis cannot be hurtful to any

other ftare. Rather, if peace be an advantage,

this de/fion may be fuch to all Eurdpe* The pre-

fcnt war ttaches lis, that difpiues arifing in yf-

inerica^ may be an occafion of embroiling na-

tions who have no concern^ there. If the French

remain in Canada and LoUifiana^ fijc the bounda>
rics as you will betweeh us and them, we mufl:

border on each other for more than 1500 miles*

The people that inhabit the frontiers, are generally

the refufc of both nations^ often of the worft moralt

and the leaft difcretion, remote from the eye^ the!

prtidence, and the reftraint of government. Injuries
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arc therefore frequently, in fome part or other ©f
fo long a frontier, committed on both fides, re-

fentment provoked, the colonics firft engaged, and
then the mother countries. And two great na-
tions can fcarce be at war in Europe^ but fome
other prince or ftate thinks it a convenient oppor-
tunity, to revive fome ancient claim, feize fome
advantage, obtain fome territory, or enlarge fome
power at the expence of a neighbour. The flames

of war once kindled, often fpread far and wide,
and the mifchief is infinite. Happy it prov'd to

both nations, that the Dutch were prevailed on
finally to cede the New Netherlands (now the pro-
vince oi New Tork) to us at the peace of 1674;
a peace that has ever fince continued between us,

but muft have been frequently difturbed, if they

had retained the poflefllon of that country, border-

ing feveral hundred miles on our colonies of Pen'

fihania weftward, Connecticut and the Majfachufetts

eaftward. Nor is it to be wondred at that peo-

ple of different language, religion, and manners,

ihould in thofe remote parts engage in frequent

quarrels, when we find, that even the people of our
own colonies have frequently been fo exafperated

againft each other in their difputes about boun-
daries, as to proceed to open violence and blood*

fhed.

But the remarker thinks we (hall be fufficiently

fecure in America^ if we " raife Engli/h forts at

• fuch paiTes as may at once make us refpedable to
' the French and to the Indian nations.' * The
fecurity defirable in America^ may be confidered

as of three kinds ; i. A fecurity of pofl^elTion, that

the French (hall not drive us out of the country,

2. A fecurity of our planters from the inroads of

favages, and the murders committed by them.

C 3. A
•Remarks, p. 25.
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3. A fecurity that the Brl(iJbt)ax\on Ihall not be

oblig'd on every new war to repeat the immenfe
expence occafion*d by this, to defend its poffefllons

in /America, Forts ip the mod important paflcs,

may, I acknowledge be of ufe to obtain the firft

kind of fecurity : but as thofe fituations are far ad-

vanc'd beyond the inhabitants, the expence of

maintaining and fupplying the garrifons, will be

veiy great even in time of full peace, and immenfe

on every interruption of it ; as it is eafy for Ikulk*

ing parties of the enemy in fuch long roads thro' the

woods, to intercept and cut off our convoys, un-

lefs gnarded continually by great bodies of men.

The fecond kind of fecurity, will not be obtain*

ed by fuch forts, unlefs they were conncded by a

wall like that of Cbinay from one end of our fettle-

mehts to the other. If the Indians when at war,

march'd like the Europeans^ with great armies,

heavy cannon, baggage and carriages, the paiTes

thro' which alone fuch armies could penetrate our

country or receive their fupplies, being fccur'd, all

might be fufficiently fecure ; but the cafe is widely

different. They go to war, as they call it, in

fmall parties, from fifty men down to live. Their

hunting hfe has made them acquainted with the

whole country, aiid fcarce any part of it is im-
pradicable to fuch a party. They can travel thro'

the woods evert by night, and know how to con-

ceal their tracks. They pafs eafily between your
forts undifcovcr'd ; and privately approach the

fettlements of your frontier inhabitants. They
need no convoys of provifions to follow them •, for

whether they are fliiftin<; from place to place in

the woods, or lying in wait for an opportunity to

llrike a blow, every thicket and every ftream fur-

nifhes fo fmall a number with fufficient fubfiftence.

When they have furpriz'd feparatcly, and murder'd

and
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and fcalp'd a dozen families, they are gone with
inconceivable expedition thro' unknown ways, and
*tis very rare that purfuers have any chance of com-
ing up with them.* In fhort, long experience has

taught our planters, that they cannot rely upon
forts as afecurity againft /«^/^»j : The inhabitants of
Hackney might as well rely upon the towtr ofLondon

to

* * Although the Indians live fcattered, as a hunter's life re-

quires, they may be collefted together from almoft any di-

ftance, as they can find their fubfiftence from their gim iii

their travelling. But let the number of the Indians be what
it will, they are not formidable merely on account of their

numbers; there are many other circumftarces that give theni

a great advantage over the Englijh. The Evglijh inhabitants,

though numerous, are extended over a large traft of land,

500 leagues in length on the fea-{hore ; and although fome of
their trading towns are thick fettled, their fettlements in

the country towns muft be at a diflance from each other : be-

fides, that in a new country where lands are cheap, people

are fond of acquiring large tra£ts to themfelves ; and there-

fore in the out fettlements, they muft be more remote : and
as the people that move out are generally poor, they fit down
either where they can eafieft,procure land, or focnert raile a

fubfiftence. Add to this, that the En^ijh have fixed fettled

habitations, the eafieft and fliortell paflages to which the

Indians^ by 'Conftantly hunting in the w-oods, are perfedly

well acquainted with; whereas the Engli/^ know little or

nothing of the /w^/aw country nor of the paflages thro* the

woods that lead to it. The Indian way of making war is by

fudden attacks upon expofed places ; and as {oon as they

have done mifchief, they retire and cither go home by the

fame or fome different rour, as they think fafeft ; or go to

fome other place at a diftance to renew their Ilrokc. If a fuf-

ficient party fliould happily be ready to purfue them, it is a

great chance, whether in a country confifting of woods and

fwamps which the EngUJh are not acquainted with, the ene-

my do not lie in ambufli for them in fome convenient place,

and from thence deftroy them. If this fhould not be the cafe,'

but the Englijh Ihould purfue them, as foon as they have

have gained the riverr, by means of their canoe?, to the ufe

of which they are brought up from their infancy, they pre-

fently get out of their reach : further, if a body of men were

C 2 * to
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to fecurc them againft highwaymen and houfebreak*

crs. As to the third kind of fecurity, that we (hall

not in a few years, have all we have now done

to do over again in America ; and be oblig'd to

employ the fame number of troops, and Ihips, at

the fame immenfe expence to defend our poffef-

fions there, while we are in proportion weaken'd

here:
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to march into their country to the places where they are

fettled, they can, upon the lead notice, without great dif'-

advantage, quit their prefent habitations, and betake them-

felves to new ones.' Clark*s Oh/ervationsy /. 13-
* It has been already remarked, that the tribes of the /;;•

Jians living upon the ]ak( s and rivers that run upon the back

of the Englijh fettlements in North America^ are very numerous,

and can furnifh a great number of fighting men, all per-

fed^ly well acquainted with the u(e of arms asfoon as capable

of carrying them, as they get the whole of their fubfiftence

from hunting; and that this army, large as it may be, can be
maintained by the French without any expence. From their

numbers, their fituation, and the rivers that run into the

Englijh fettlements, it is eafy to conceive that they can at any
time make an attack upon, and conftantly annoy as many of

the expofed Englijh fetilements as they pleafe, and thofe at

any diltance from each other. The efFefls of fuch incurfions

have been too feverely felt by many of the Britijh colonies,

not to be very well known. The entire breaking up places

that had been for a confiderable time fettled at a great ex-

pence, both of labour and money ; burning the houfes, de-*

ilroying the flock, killing and making prifoner« great num«
bers of the inhabitants, with all the cruel ufage they meet
with in their captivity, is only a part of the fcene. All other
pla:es that are expofed are kept in continual terror; the

lands lie wafle and uncultivated from the danger that attends

thofe that (hall prefume to work upon them: befides the

immenfe charge the governments muft be at in a very Inef-

feflual manner to defend their extended frontiers ; and all

this from the influence the French have had over, but com-
paratively, a few of the Indians. To the fame or greater

evils ftill will every one of the colonies be expoftd, when-
ever the fame influence fhall be extended to the whole body
of them.'

^
Ihid.p, 20.
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here : Tuch forts I think cannot prevent this. Dur-
ing a peace, it is not to be doubted the French^

who are adroit at fortifying, will likewife ereft

forts in the moft advantageous places of the coun-
try we leave them, which will make it more diffi-

cult than ever to be reduc'd in cafe of another war.

We know by the experience of this war, how
extremely difficult it is to march an army thro* the

American woods, with its neceflary cannon and
(lores, fufficient to reduce a very flight fort. The
accounts at the treafury will tell you what amazing
fums we have neceffarily fpent in the expeditions

againft two very trifling forts, Duquefne and Crown
Point, While the French retain their influence

over the Indians^ they can eafily keep our long
extended frontier in continual alarm, by a very

few of thofe people; and with a fmall number of
regulars and militia, in fuch a country, we find

they can keep an afmy of ours in full employ for

feveral years. We\herefore (hall not need to be
told by our colonies, that if we leave Canada, how-

.

ever circumfcrib'd, to the French^ " we have done
*' nothing ;" * we (hall foon be made fenfible our-

felves of this truth, and to our coft.

I would not be underftood to deny that even if

we fubdue and retain Canada^ fome tiew forts may
be ofufe to fecure the goods of the traders, and
proted the commerce, in cafe of any fudden mif-

underftanding with any tribe of Indians : but thefc

forts will be beft under the care of the colonies in-

tercfted in the Indian trade, and garrifon'd by their

provincial forces, and at their own expence. Their

own interefl: will then induce the American govern-

ments to take care of fuch forts in proportion to

their importance ; and fee that the officers keep

their corps full and mind their duty. But any

troops

• Remarksj p. 26. *
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trpQps of ovir$ plac'd there and accoiiritable here,

would, in fuch rerfiote and Qbfcurc places and at

fo great a diilance from the eye and infpedion of

fupeiiors, foon become of little confequence, even

xho' the French were left in poflefliori oiCanada, If

the four incjependent companies maintained by

the Crown in New Tork more than forty yeiars,

at a great expence, confifled, for moft part of

the time, of taggots chiefly ; if their officers ehr

joy'd their places 2i%Jine atres, and were only, as a

writer* of that country (tiles them^ a kind of milt'

tary monks •, if this was the ftate of troops poiled

in a populous country, where the impofition could

not be fo well cortceaPd ; what may we exped will

be the cafe of thole that .(hall be p.ofted two, three

pr four hundred Inilei from the inhabitants, in

iuch obfcure and remote places as Crown Pointy

QJwegOy Duquefne^ ox Niagara? they would fcarce

be. even faggots; they would dwindle to meer

pames upon paper, and appear no where but uport

the mufter rolls.

Now all the kinds of fecurity we have mention'd

are obtain*4 by fubduing and retaining Canada:

Our prefent ppfleiTions in America^ are fecur'd

;

our planters will no Jonger be niafTacred by the

Indiansy who depending abfolutely on us for what

ire now becorne the necelTaries of life to them,

guns, powder, hatchets, knives, and cloathing;

and having no other Europeans near, that Can ei-

ther fupply them, or inftigate them againft us

;

tliere is no doubt of their being always difpos*d, if

we treat them with common juftice, to live in

perpetual peace with us. And with regard to

France^ Ihe cannot in cafe of another war, put us

to the immenfe expence of defending that long

extended frontier ; we lliali then, as it were, have

our
* Douglafs.
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oyrbacfa againft a wall in America^ the fcacoaft

will be eafily proteded by our fuperior naval

power ; and here " our own watchfulnefs and- our

own ftrfength" will be properly, and cannot but be

fuccefsfujly employed. In this fituation the forctf

now ernploy'd in that part of the world, may be

fp^r'd.for any other fervice here or elfewhcre ; fo

that both the ofFenfive and defenfive ftrength of

the Briti/h empire on the whole will be greatly

increafed.

But to leave xh^ French m pofleffibn of Canada

when it is in our power to remove them, and de-
'

pend, as the remarker propofes, on our own*

*'^'
ftrength and watchfulnefs''* * to prevent therm if-t*^

chiefs that ma.y attend it, feems neither fafe nOr
\

prudent. H^ppy as we now are, under the beft

of kings, and. in, the profped of a fucceflioh pro-^'

mifmg every felicity a nation was ever blcf^d -

with: happy tpo in the wifdom and vigour of e-

very part of the adminiftration, particularly that

part whofe peculiar, province is the Britiflo plah-

tations, a province every uue Engli/hman fees with

pleafu re under, the principal diretSion of a noble-'

man, as much diftiiigui(h'd by his great capacity,

as by his unwearied and difinterefted application to

this important department; we cannot, W6 ought

not to promife ourfelves the uninterrupted con-

ti^uan,ce of thofe bleffings. The fafety of a con-

fiderable part of the ftate, and the intereft of the

whole are not . to be trufted to the wifdom and

vigor of future, adminiftrations, when a fecurity

is to be had more efFedtual, more conftant, and

much Ipfs expenfive. They who can be moved
by the apprehcnfion of dangers fo remote as that

of the future independence ot bur colonies (a point

1 (h^ll hereafter confidcr; feem fcarcely confident

wuii

• P. 25.
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with themfelvcs when they fuppofe we may rely on

the wifdom and vigour of an adminiftration for

their lafety. v- '-:"-/= -.ija *> n-i'. a.. ;-*i?...;.r

I fhould indeed think it lefs material whether

Canada were ceded to us or not, if I had in view
'

only thtfecurity of pojfejfton in our colonies. I en-

tirely agree with the Remarker, that we are in

North America " afar greater continental as well
*' as naval power ;" and that only cowardice or

ignorance can fubje6l our colonies there to a French '

conqueft. But for the famereafon I difagree with him
widely upon another point. I do not think that our
*' blood and treafure has been expended," as he inti-

mates, " in the caufeofthe colonies^** and that we are
'

*' making conquefts/or them:*** yet I believe this '

is too common an error. I do not fay they are .

altogether unconcerned in the event. The inha-

bitants of them are, in common with the other •

fubjedls of Great Britain^ anxious for the glory of

her crown, the extent of her power and com- '

merce, the welfare and future repofe of the whole

Britijh people. They could not therefore but

take a large fhare in the affronts offered to Bri-i

tainy and have been animated with a truely Britijh •

fpirit to exert themfelves beyond their ftrength^ *'

and againft their evident intereft. Yet fo unfor-

tunate have they been, that their virtue has made '

againft them *, for upon no bettter foundation ^

than this, have they been fuppofed the authors of
a war carried on for their advantage only. It is a '

great miftake to imagine that the American coun- '

try in queftion between Great Britain and France^'
is claimed as the property of any individuals or pub- •

lick body in America^ or that the poflcffion of it by
Great Britain^ is likely, in any lucrative view, to

redound at all to the advantage of any, perfon there.

^'^^V . "
' On

• Remarks, 26.
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On the other hand, the bulk of the inhabitants of
North America are land-owners, whofe lands are

inferior in value to thofe of Britain^ only by the

want of an equal number of people. It is true the

acceflion of the large territory claimed before the

war began, efpecially if that be fecured by the pof-

feflion of Canada^ will tend to the increafe of the

Britijh fubjedts fafter than if they had been con-

fin'd within tlie mountains : yet the increafe within

the mountains only, would evidently make the

comparative population equal to that of Great

Britain much fooner than it can be expefled when
our people are fpread over a country fix times as

large. I think this is the only point of light in

which this queftion is to be viewed, and is the

only one in which any of the colonies are con-

cerned. No colony, no pofleflbr of lands in any
colony, therefore wilhes for conquefts, or can be

benefited by them, otherwife than as they may be a

means of fecuring peace on their borders. No
confiderable advantage has refulted to the colonies

by the conquefts of this war, or can refult from

confirming them by the peace, but what they muft

cnjov in common with the reft of the Britijh peo-

ple ; with this evident drawback from their (hare

of thefe advantages, that they will neceflarily lef-

fen, or at leaft prevent the increafe of the value of

what makes the principal part of their private pro-

perty. A people fpread thro' the whole tradt of

country on this fide the Miffiffipi^ and fecured by

Canada in our hands, would probably for fome
centuries find employment in agriculture, and

thereby free us at home effedlually from our fears of

American manufadlures. Unprejudic'd men well

know that all the penal and prohibitory laws that

ever were thought on, will not be fufficient to pre-

vent manufiidures in a country whofe inhabitants

D furpafs
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furpafs the number that can fubfifl: by the huf-

bandry of it. That this will be the cafe in America

foon, if our people remain confined within the

mountains, nnd almod as foon ihould it be unfafe

for them to live beyond, tho' the country be ceded

to us, no man acquainted with political and com«
mercial hiftory can doubt. Manufadlures are

founded in poverty. It is the multitude of poor

without land in a country, and who mufl work for

others at low wages or ftarve, that enables under-

takers to carry on a manufadure, and afford it

cheap enough to prevent the importation of the

fame kind from abroad, and to bear the expence

of its own exportation. But no man who can

have a piece ol land of his own, fufficient by his

labour to fubfift his family in plenty, is poor e-

nough to be a manufadlurer and work for a ma-
fter. Hence while there is land enough in America
for our people, there can never be manufadlures to

any amount or value. It is a ftriking obfervation

of a very able pen^ that the natural livelihood of
the thin inhabitants of a forcft country, is hunting j

that of a greater number, pafturage ; that of a
middling population, agriculture ; and that of the

greateft, manufactures ; which laft mufl- fubfift the

bulk of the people in a full country, or they muft
be fubfifted by charity, or perifh. The extended
population, therefore, that is moft advantageous
to Great Britain^ will be beft effedted, becaufe only
efFeftually fecur'd by our polTefTion of Canada, So
far as the being of our prefent colonies in North
America is concerned, I think indeed with the re-

marker^ that the French there are not " an enemy
" to he apprehended" * but the exprelTion is too
vague to be applicable to the prefent, or indeed to

any other cafe. Algiers^ Tunis and Tripoli^ un-

equal

•Remarks, p. 27.
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equal as they are to this nation in power and num-
bers of people, are enemies to be ftill apprehended j

and the Highlanders of Scotland have been fo for

many ages by the greateft princes of Scotland and

Britain. The wild Irijh were able to give a great

deal of difturbancc even to Queen Elizabeth^ and

coft her more blood and treafure than her war with

Spain, Canada in the hands of France has always

ftinted the growth of our colonies : In the courfe

of this war, and indeed before it, has difturbM and
vex'd even the befl: and ftrongeft of them, has

found means to murder thoufands of their people

and unfettlc a great part of their country. Much
more able will it be to ftarve the growth of an in-

fant fettlement. Canada has alfo found means to

make this nation fpend two or three millions a

year in America ; and a people, how fmall foever,

chat in their prefent fituation, can do this as often

as we have a war with them, is methinks, " an ene-

*' my to be apprehended"

Our North American colonies are to be confi-

dered as the frontier of the Britijh empire on that

fide. The frontier of any dominion being attack*d,

it becomes not merely " the caufe'^ o^ the people im-

mediately afFefted, (the inhabitants of that frontier)

but properly " the caufe** of the whole body.

Where the frontier people owe and pay obedience,

there they have a right to look for protection. No
political propoficion is better eftablifhed than this.

It is therefore invidious to reprefent the " blood

and treafure" fpent in this war, as fpent in " the
*' caufe of the colonies" only, and that they are
*' abfurd and ungrateful" if they think we have

done nothing unlefs we " make conquefts for

" them," and reduce Canada to gratify their

*' vain ambition," ^c* It will not be a conqueft

for them, nor gratify any vain ambition of theirs.

D 2 It
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It will be a conqueft for the whole, and all our

people will, in the increafe of trade and the cafe of

taxes, find the advantage of it. Should we be

obliged at any time to make a war for the protec-

tion of our commerce, and to fecure the exporta-

tion of our manufadtures, would it be fair to

reprefent fuch a war merely as blood and treafure

fpent in the caufe of the weavers of Torkjhire^

Norwich^ or the fVeJi^ the cutlers of Sheffield^ or

the button-makers of Birmingham ? I hope it will

appear before I end thefe Iheets, that if ever there

was a national war, this is truly fuch a one : a

war in which the intereft of the whole nation is di-

redlly and fundamentally concerned.

Thofe who would be thought deeply (killed in

human nature, affeft to difcover felf-interefted

views every where at the bottom of the faireft, the

mod generous condu(5t. Sufpicions and charges

of this kind, meet with ready reception and be'ief

in the minds even of the multitude ; and therefore

lefs acutencfs and addrefs than the remarker is pof-

fefled of, would be fufficient to perfuade the na-

tion generally, that all the zeal and fpirit manifefted

and exerted by the colonies in this war, was only

in '* their own caufe" to *' make conquefts for
*' thcmfelves," to engage us to make more for

them, to gratify their own *' vain ambition." But
fliould they now humbly addrefs the mother country

in the terms and the fcntiments of the remarker

y

return her their grateful acknowledgments for the

blood and treafure (he had fpent in *' their

" caufe" confefs that enough had been done
" for them ;" allow that " Englijh forts raifed in

proper paffes, will, with the wildom and vigour

of her adminiftration" be a fufficient future pro-

tedion •, exprefs their defires that their people may
be confined within the mountains, left if they are

fuffered
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fuffercd to fpread and extend themfelves in the
fertile and pleafant country on the other fide, they
fhould •' iiicreafe infinitely from allcaufcs^^* "Jive
" wholly on their own labour** and become indepen-

dent -, beg therefore that the French may be fufFer-

ed to remain in poflTefiion of Canada, as their neigh-

bourhood may be ufeful to prevent our increafe

;

and the removing them may •* in its confe-
*' quences be even dangerous*.** I fay, (hould
fuch an addrefs from the colonies make its ap-
pearance here, though, according to the remarker,

it would be a moft juft and reafonable one •, would
it not, might it not with more juftice be anfwered ;

We underftand you, gentlemen, perfedly well

:

you have only your own intereft in view : you
want to have the people confined within your pre-

fent limits, that in a few years the lands you are

pofiTefled of may increafe tenfold in value ! you
want to reduce the price of labour by increasing

numbers on the fame territory, that you may be

able to fet up manufadures and vie with your mo-
ther country ! you would have your people kept

in a body, that you may be more able to difpute

the commands of the crown, and obtain an inde-

pendency. You would have the French left in

Canada^ to exercife your military virtue, and make
you a warlike people, that you may have more

confidence to embark in fchemes of difobedience,

and greater ability to fupport them ! You have

tafted too, the fweets of two or three millions

Sterling per annum fpent among you by our fleets

and forces, and you are unwilling to be without a

pretence for kindling up another war, and thereby

occafioning a repetition of the fame delightful

dofes! But gentlemen, allow us to underftand

our
• Remark*, p. 50, 51.
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our intercft a little likewife : we flail remove the

French from Canada that you may live in peacf,

and we be no more drained by your quarrels.

You (hall have land enough to cultivate, that you
may havt neither necelfity nor incliriation to go in-

to manufadures, and we will manufadure for you
and govern you.

A reader of the remarks may be apt to fay ; if

this writer would have us reaore Canada on prin-

ciple?; of mo:^eration, how can we confi'tent with

thofc principks, retain Guadaloup, which he repre-

fents of fo much greater value ! I will endeavour

to explain this, becuilc by doing it 1 (hall have an

opportunity of fhowing the truth and good fenfe

of the anfwer to the intrrefted applicatiun I have '

juft fuppofed. The author then is only apparently

and not really inconfiftent with himfclt. If we can

obtain the credit of moderation by reiloring Cana-

da, it is well : but we ihould, however, reftore it

at all events ; becaufe it would not only be of no
ufe to us, but " the pofleffion of it (in his opinion)
*' may in its confequence be dangerous*." As how?
Why, plainly, (at ler.gth it comes out) if the French

are not left there to check the growth of our colo-

nics, "they will extend themfelves almoli without
" bounds into the in-land parts, and increafe in-

finitely from ail caufes;—becoming a numerous,

hardy, independent people, pofTcired of a flrong

country, communicating little or not at all with

England, living wholly on their own labour, and

in procefs of time knov/ing little and enquiring
" little about the mother country." In (hort, ac-

cording to this writer, our prefent colonies are

large enough and numer> us enough, and the French

ought to be left in North America to prevent their

increafe, left they become not only ufelefs but

dangerous to Eritain,
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I agree with the gentleman, that mthCanada in our
pofleflion, ou"- people in America will increafe 2Lm2i.z»

ingly, 1 know, that their common rate of increafe,

where they are not moleiled by the enemy, is doubl-

ing their numbers every twenty five years by natural

generation only, exclufive of the acceffion of fo-

reigners.* I think this increafe continuing, would
probably in a century more, make the number of
Britijh fubjefts on that fide the water more numc*
rous than they now are on this ; but I am far from
entertaining on that account, any fears of their be-

coming either ufelefs or dangerous to us ; and I look

on thofc fears, to be merely imaginary and without

any probable foundation. The remarkeri^ referv'd in

giving his reafons, as in his opinion this '' is not

a fit fubjedt for difcuflion.'* I fiiall give mine, be-

caufe I conceive it a fubjedl neceffary to be dif-

cufs'd ; and the rather, as thofe fears how ground-

lefs and chimerical foever, may by pofleffing the

multitude, poflibly induce the ableft miniftry to

conform to them againft their own judgment, and
thereby prevent the affuring to the Briti/h name and
nation a (lability and permanency that no man ac-

quainted with hiftory durft have hoped for, 'till

*

'

* The reafon of this greater increafe in America than in Ea-
rope^ is, that in old fettled countries, all trades, farms, cfHces,

and employments are full, and many people refrain marrying

till they fee an opening, in which they can fettle themfelves,

with a reafonable profpefl of maintaining a family : but in A'
merkay it being eafy to obtain land which with moderate la-

bour will afford fubfiftence and fomething to fpare, people

marry more readily and earlier in life, whence arifes a nume-
rous offspring and the fwift population of thofe countries. 'Tis

a common error that we cannot fill our provinces or increafe

the number of them, without dnining this nation of its peoplr^

The increment alone of our prefent colonies is fufficient for

both thofe purpofes.

our
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bur American poffeflions opened the plcafing pro-

fpeft.

The remarker thinks that our people in j^me"

rica, *' finding no check from Canada would ex-
" tend themfelves almoft without bounds into the
'* inland parts, and increafe infinitely from all

•' caufes." The very reafon he afligns for their fo

extending, and which is indeed the true one, their

being " invited to it by the pleafantnefs, fertility

" and plenty of the country," may fatisfy us, that

this extenfion will continue to proceed as long as

there remains any pleafant fertile country within

their reach. And if we even fuppofe them con-

fin'd by the waters of the Mtffiffipi weftward,

and by thofe of St. Laurence and the lakes to the

northward, yet ftill we fhall leave them room e-

nough to increafe even in the fparfe manner of

fettling now pradis'd there, till they amount to

perhaps a hundred millions of fouls. This mull
take fome centuries to fulfil, and in the mean time,

this nation muft neceflarily fupply them with the

manufactures they confume, becaufe the new fettlers

will be employ'd in agriculture, and the new fettle-

ments will fo continually draw off the fpare hands

from the old, that our prefent colonies will not,

during the period we have mention'd, find them-

felves in a condition to manufadure even for their

own inhabitants, to any confiderable degree, much
lefs for thofe who are fettling behind them. Thus
our trade muft, till that country becomes as fully

peopled as England, that, is for centuries to come,

be continually increafing, and with it our naval

power i becaufe the ocean is between us and them,

and our fliips and feamen muft increafe as that trade

increafes.

The human body and the political difi^er in

this, that the firft is limited by nature to a certain

ftature,
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ftature, which, when attain *d, it c;innot, ordinarily,

exceed ; the other by better government and more
prudent police, as well as by change of manners
and other cireurn (lances, often takes frefh ftarts of
growth, after being long at a Hand *, and may add
tenfold to the dimenfions it had for ages been con-

fined to. The mother being of full (Mature, is in

a few years equal'd by a growing daughter: but

in the cafe of a mother country and her colonies,

it is quite different. The growth of the children

tends to encreafe the growth of the mother, and fo

the difference and liiperiority is longer preferv'd.

Were the inhabitants of this ifiand limited to their

prefent number by any thing in nature, or by un-f

changeable circumftances, the equality of popu-

lation between the two countries might indeed

fooner come to pafs : but fure experience in thofe

parts of the ifiand where manufa:iures have been

introduc'd, teaches us, that people increafe and

multiply in proportion as the means and facility of

gaining a livelihood increafe -, and that this ifiand,

if they could be employed, is capable of fupport-

ing ten times its prefent number of people. In

proportion therefore, as the demand incrcafes for

the manufadlures of Britain^ by the increafe of

people in her colonies, the numbers of her people

at heme will increafe, and with them the ftrength

as well as the wealth of the nation. For fatisfadlion

in this point let the reader compare in his mind the

number and force of our prefent fleets, with our

fleet in Qiieen Elizabeth's time* before we h-id

colonics. Let him compare the antient with the

prefent flate of our towns and ports on our wefl-

ern coaft, Miinchefter^ Lroerpool^ Kendal, han-

cafter, Glafgow, and the countries round them,

that trade with and manufaulure for our colonies,

E not

* Viz. 40 fail, none of more than 40 guns.

n I
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not to mention Leeds^ Halifax, Sheffield and Bir^

mingham^ and confider what a difference there is in

the numbers of people, buildings, rents, and the

value of land and of the produce of land, even if

he goes back no farther than is within man's me-
mory. Let him compare thofe countries with o-

thers on this fame illand, where manufadlures have

not yet extended themfclves, obferve the prefent

difference, and reflect how much greater our

flrength may be, if numbers give ftrength, when
our manufacturers fhall occupy every part of the

ifland where they can poITibly be fubfifted.

But, fay the objc6tors, " there is a certain diflance

from the fea, in America^ beyond which the ex-

pence of carriage will put a (top to the Tale and

confumption of your manufaflures j and this, with

the difHculty of making returns for them, will

oblige the inhabitants to manufadlure for them-
fclves i of courfe, if you fufFer your people to ex-

tend their fettlements beyond that diflance, your

people become ufelefs to you :" and tliis diflance

is limited by fome to 200 miles, by others to die

Apalachian mountains. Not to infifl on a very

plain truth, that no part of a dominion, from
whence a government may on occafion draw fup-

plies and aids both of men of money, tho' at too

great a diflance to be fupply'd with manufadures
from fome other part, is therefore to be deem'd
ufelefs to the whole •, I fhall endeavour to (how
that thefe imaginary limits of utility, even in point

of commerce are much too narrow.

The inland parts of the continent of Europe are

much farther from the fea than the limits of fettle-

ment propofed for America, Germany is full of

tradefmen and artificers of all kinds, and the go-
vernments there, are not all of them always fa-

vourable to the commerce of Britain, yet it is a

well-
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well-knov/n fafl, that our manufa^lures find their

way even into the heart of Geimany, Afk the great

manufadlurers and merchants of the Leeds^ Sheffield^

Birmingham^ Manchefter and Norwich goods, and they

will tcli you, that fome of them fend their riders

frequently thro' France or Spain and Italy^ up to

Vienna and back thro' the middle and northern

parts of Germany, to fhow famples of their wares

and colled orders, which they receive by almoft

every mail, to a vail: amount. Whatever charges

arife on the carriage of goods, are added to the

value, and all paid by the confumer. If thefe na-

tions over whom we have no government, over

whofc confumption we can have no influence, but
what arifes from the cheapnefs and goodnefs of our
wares -, whofe trade, manufadlures, or commercial

connedtions are not fubjedl to the controul of our

laws, as thofe of our colonies certainly are in fome
degree : I fay, if thefe nations purchafe and con-

fume fuch quantities of our goods, notwithftand-

ing the remotenefs of their fituation from the fea ;

how much lefs likely is it that the fettlers in Ame-
rica, who mufl: for ages be employ'd in agricul-

ture chiefly, fliould make cheaper for themfelves

the goods our manufafturers at prefent fupply

them with ; even if we fuppofe the carriage five, fix

or feven hundred miles from the fea as difficult and

cxpenfive as the hke difl:ance into Germany:

whereas in the latter, the natural difl:ances are fre-

quently doubled by political obfl:ru(5lions, 1 mean

the intermix'd territories and clafliing interefts of

princes. But when we confider that the inland parts

of America are penetrated by great navigable rivers

;

that there are a number of grea.t lakes, communi-

cating with each other, with thofe rivers and with

the fea, very fmall portages here and there ex-

E 2 ceptedi
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ceptcd-,* that the fea coafts (if one may be al-

low*d the expreffion) of thofe lakes only, amount

at lead to 2700 miles, exclufive of the rivers run-

ning into them ; mrny of which are navigable to a

great extent for boats and canoes, thro' vaft tracSts

of country ; how little likely is it that the expence

on the carriage of our goods into thofe countries,

fhould prevent the ufe of them. If the poor In-

dians in thofe remote parts are now able to pay for

the linnen, woolen and iron wares they are at pre-

fent furnilh*d with by the French and Englijh tra-

ders, tho* Indians have nothing but what they get

by hunting, and the goods are loaded with all the

impofitions fraud and knavery can contrive to in-

hance their value; will not induftrious EyigUjh

farmers, hereafter fettled in thofe countries, be

much better able to pay for v»^hat fliall be brought

them in the way of fair commerce ?

If it is afked, what can fuch farmers raile,

wherewith to pay for the manufadtures they may
want from us ? I anfwer, that the inland parts of

America in queftion are well-known to be fitted for

the produdion of hemp, flax, potalh, and above

all fiJk ; the fouthern parts, may produce olive

oil, raifins, currans, indigo, and cochineal. Not
to mention horfes and black cattle, which may ea-

fily be driven to the maritime markets, and at

the

ii

* From Nenx) York into 1 ke Ontario, the land carriage

of the feveial portages altogether, amounts to but about 27
mihs. From lake Ontario into lake Eriey the land carriage at

Nmgara is but about 12 miles. All the lakes above Niagara
communicate by navigable iiraits, fo that no land Carriage is

recfflhry, to go out of on. into another. From Prefqu'ijle on lak .;

Etr Cy there are but
1
5 n.tles land-carriage, and that a good wag-

gon road, to Beef Riirr a branch of the 0/j,c, wiu'ch brings you
into a navigation of many thoufand miles inland, if ycu taice

together the Of^io, the Mijjijjipi^ and all the great rivers an4
trai^hes that run into them,
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the fame time aflifl in conveying other commo-
dities. That the commodities firft mention'd,

may eafily by water or land carriage be brought to

the fea ports from interior America^ will not feem

incredible, when we refiedl, that hemp formerly

came from the Ukraine and mod fouthern parts of

Rujfm to ffologda, and down the Dwina to Arch-

angel^ and thence by a perilous navigation round

the North Cape to England and other parts of Eu-
rope. It now comes from the fame country up the

Dnieper and down the Duna with much land car-

riage. Great part of the Ruffia iron, no high-

priced commodity, is brought 3000 miles by land

and water from the heart of Siberia. Furs, [the

produce too of America] are brought to Amfierd.im

from all parts of Siberia^ even the moft remote,

Karafchatjka. The fame country furnifhes me with

another inffancc of extended inland commerce. It

is found worth while to keep up a mercantile com-
munication between Peking in China and Peterf-

hurgh. And none of thefe inftmces of inland com-
merce exceed thofe of the courfes by which, at

feveral periods, the whole trade of the Eaft was

carried on. Before the profperity of the Mama-
luke dominion in Egypr fixed the ftaple for the

riches of the Eaji at Cairo and Alexandria, whi-

ther they were brought from the Red Sea, great

part of thofe commodities were carried to the cities

of Cajhgar and Balk. This gave birth to thofe

towns, that flill fubfift upon the remains of their

ancient opulence, amidft a people and country equal-

ly wild. From thence thofe goods were carried down
the Amu, the ancient Oxi^s, to the Cafpian Sea, and

up the Wolga to Jftrachan, from whence they were

carried over to, and down the Don to the mouth
of that river, and thence again the Venetians dire6l-

ly, and the Genoefe and Venetians indire(5tly by way
of
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of Kaffa and Trebifofide, difpers'd them thro' the

Mediterranean and fomc other parts of Europe.

Another part of thofe goods was carried ovcr-iand

from the Wolga to the rivers Duna and Neva ; from

both they were carried to the city o^PViJhuy in the

Baliick, io eminent for its fea-laws ; and from the

city of Ladoga on the Neva, we are told they were

even carried by the Dtvina to Archangel, and from

thence round the North Cape.

if iron and hemp will bear the charge of carriage

from this in-land country, other metals will as well

as iron j and certainly filk, fince 3 d. per lb, is not

above i per cent, on the value, and amounts to

L. 28 per ton.

If the grovvths of a country find their way out

of it, the manufadures of the countries where they

go will infallibly find their vv^ay into it. They who
underftand the ceconomy and principles of manu-
faflures, knov/, that it is impoflible to eftabliOi

them in places not populous -, and even in thofe

that are populous, hardly poflible to eftablifh

them to the prejudice of the places already in poflef-

(ion of them. Several attempts have been made in

France and Spain, countenanced by the government,

to draw f;cm us and eftablifh in thofe countries, our

hardware and woolen manufaftures, but without

fuccefs. The reafons are various. A manufadure
is part of a great fyftem of commerce, which takes

in conveniencies of various kinds, methods of pro-

viHing materials of all forts, machines for expedi-

tirg and facilitating labour, all the channels of cor-

respondence for vending the wares, the credit and
confidence neceflary to found and fupport this

correfpondence, the mutual aid of dift'erent arti-

zans, and a thoufand other particulars, which time

and long experience have gradually eftablifhed. A
part of fuch a fyftem cannot fupport itfelf without

the whole, and before the whole can be obtained

the

^
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the part perlfhes. Manufactures where they are in

perfedion, are carried on by a multiplicity of han d,

each of which is expert only in his own part, no
one of them a mailer of the whole 5 and if by any
means fpirited away to a foreign country, he is loft

without his fellows. Then it is a matter of the ex-

tremeft diiBculty to perfuade a compleat fee of

workmen, f!;illed in all parts of a manufadory to

leave their countiy together and fettle in a foreign

land. Some of the idle and drunken may
be enticed away, but thefe only difappoinc

their employers, and ferve to difcourage the under-

taking. If by royal munificence, and an expencc

that the profits of the trade alone would not bear,

a compleat fet of good and Ikilful hands are col-

leded and carried over, they find fo much of the

fyftem imperfed, fo many things wanting to carry

on the trade to advantage, fo many difficulties to

overcome, and the knot of hands fo eafily broken,

by death, diflatisfadion and defertion, that they and

their employers are difcouraged together, and the

projed vaniflies into fmoke. Hence it happens,

that eftablilhed manufadures are hardly ever loft,

but by foreign conqueft, or by fome eminent inte-

rior fault in manners or government •, a bad police

opprefiing and difcouraging the workmen, or reli-

gious perfecutions driving the fober and induftrious

out of the country. There is in fliort, fcarce a

fingle inftance in hiftory of the contrary, where

manufadures have once taken firm root. They
fometimes ftart up in a new place, but are general-

ly fupported like exotic plants at more expence

than they are worth for any thing but curiofity,

until thefe new feats become the refuge of the ma-
nufa6hirers driven from the old ones. The con-

queft of Covjianthiople and final redudion ot the

Qreek empire, difperfed many curious manufadu-
rers

'
i

%.
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rcrs into difFerent parts of Chriftendom. The for-

mer conquefts of its provinces had before done the

fame. The lofs of liberty in Verona^ Milan, Florence^

Pifa, Pijloia^ and other great cities of Italy, drove

the manufa<^l:iirers of woolen cloth into Spain and

Flanders. The latter firfl loft their trade and ma-
nufadlurers to Jntwerp and the cities of Brabant.^

from whence by perfecution for religion they were

fent into Holland and England. The civil wars

during the minority of Charles the firft of Spain,

which ended in the lofs of the liberty of their great

towns, ended too in the lofs of the manufadlures

of Toledo, Segovia, Salamanca, Medina del campo, ^c.
The revocation of the edi6t of Nantes, communi-
cated, to all the Proteftant parts of Europe, the

paper, (ilk, and other valuable manufadlure^ of

France, almoft peculiar at that time to that country,

and till then in vain attempted elfewhere.

To be convinc'd that it is not foil and climate,

or even freedom from taxes, that determines the

refidence of manufafturers, we need only turn our

tyes on Holland, where a multitude of manufac-

tures are ftill carried on (perhaps moiv, than on the

fame extent of territory any where in Europe) and

fold on terms upon which they cannot be had in

any other part of the world. And this too is true

of thofe growths, which by their nature and the

labour required to raife them, come the neareft to

manufadtures.

As to the common-place objection to the North

American fettlements, that they are in the fame

climate and their produce the fame as that of Eng-

land-, in the firft place it is not true; it is particular-

ly not fo of the countries now likely to be added to

our fettlements ; and of our prefent colonies, the

produ6ls, lumber, tobacco, rice and indigo, great

articles of commerce do not interfere with the pro-

5 ^
duds
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dudls of England: in the next place, a mnn muft
know very little of the trade of the world, who
does not know, that the greater part of it is car-

ried on between countries whofe climate differs very
Jittlc. Even the trade between the different parts

of thcfe Britijh iflands, is greatly fuperior to that

between England and all the IVeJt-India iflands put
together.

If I have been fuccefsful in proving that a con-
fiderable commerce may and will lubfift between
us and our futut-e moft inland fettlements in North
j/imerica^ notwithftanding their diftanccj I have
niore than half proved no other inconveniency will

arife froni their diitance. Many men in fuch a
country, muft " kndw" mult " think^* and muft
*' care^^ about the country they chiefly trade with.

The juridical and other connexions of government
are yet a fafter hold than even commercial ties, and
fpread diredlly and indiredly far and wide. Bull-

nefs to be folicited and caufes depending, create a
great intercouffe even where private property is not

divided in different countries, yet this divifion will

always fubfift where different countries are ruled by
the fame government. Where a man has landed

property both in the mother country and a pro-

vince, he will almoft always live in the mother
country : this, though there were no trade, is

fingly a fufficient gain. It is faid, that Ireland

pays near a million Sterling annually to its abfentees

in England : The ballance of trade from Spain or

even Portugal is fcarcely equal to this.

Let it not be faid we have no abfentees from

North'America. There are many to the writer's .

knowledge ; and if there are at prefent but few of

them that diftinguifh themfelvcs here by great ex-

pence, it is owing to the mediocrity of fortune a-

mong the inhabitants of the Northern colonies -j and
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a tnor( equal divifion of landed property, than In

the Wefi'lndia iQands, fo that there are as yet but

few large eftates. But if thofe who have fuch

cftates, rcfide upon and take care of them them-

felves, are they worfe fubjefts than they would be

if they livrd idly in England ? Great merit is af-

fumed for the gentlemen of the JVeft-Indies *, on

the fcore of their refiding and fpending their mo-
ney in England, I would not depreciate that me-
rit 5 it is confiderable, for they might, if they

pieafed fpend their money in France : but the dif-

ference between their fpending it here and at home

is not fo great. What do they fpend it in when
they are h'^re^ but the produce and manufaflures of

this couuti^ ; and would they not do the fame if

tbcy were at home ? Is it of any great impor-

tance to the Engli/h farmer, whether the fVeft-India

gentleman comes to London and eats his beef, pork,

and tongues, frefh, or has them brought to him
in the ^eft-Indies faked •, whether he eats his En-
glijh chctk and butter or drinks his Englijh ale at

London or in Barbadpes ? Is the clothier's, or the

mercer's, or the cutler's, or the toy-man's profit

lefs, for their goods being worn and confumed by
the fame perfons refiding on the other fide of the

ocean ? Would not the profits of the merchant

and mariner be rather greater, and fome addition

made to our navigation, (hips and feamen ? If

the North-American gentleman flays in his own
country, and lives there in that degree of luxury

and expcnce with regard to the ufe cX Britijh manu-
fazures, that. his fortune entitles him to ; may not

his example (from the imitation of fuperiors fo na-

tural to mankind) fpread the ufe of thofe manufac-

tures among hundreds of families around him, and

occafion.

• Remarks, p. 47, 48, ^c.
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occafion a much greater demand for them, than
ie would do if he Ihould remove and live in London ?

However this may be, if in our views of im-
mediate advantage, it feems preferable that the

gentlemen of large fortunes in North America

ihould refide much in England^ 'tis what may furely

be expeded as fad as fuch fortunes are acquired

there. Their having *' colleges of their own for
•* the education of their youth,** will not prevent

it : A little knowledge and learning acquired, in-

creafes the appetite for more, and will make the

converfation of the learned on this fide the water

more ftrongly defired. Ireland has its univerfity

Jikewife ; yet this docs not prevent the immenfe
pecuniary benefit we receive from that kingdom.
And there will always be in the conveniencies of
life, the politenefs, the pleafures, the magnificence

of the reigning country, many other attractions be-

fides thofe of learning, to draw men of fubflance

there, where they can, apparently at leaft,

have the bed bargain of happinefs for their

money.
Our trade to the fVeft-India iflands is undoubt-

edly a valuable one : but whatever is the amount
of it, it has long been at a (land. Limited as our

fugar planters are by the fcantinefs of territory, they

cannot increafe much beyond their prefeut number

;

and this is an evil, as I (hall Ihow hereafter, that

will be little helped by our keeping Guadaloupe.

The trade to our Northern Colonies^ is not only

greater, but y irly increafing with the increafe of

people : and cv m in a greater proportion, as the

people increafe in wealth and the ability of fpend-

ing as well as in numbers. I have already faid,

that our people in the Northern Colonies double in

about 25 years, exclufive of the acceflion of ftran-

gers. That I fpcak within bounds, I appeal to the

F z authentic
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fiuthentic accounts frequently required by the

board oi trade, and tranimitti^d to thut board by

the refpectivc governors
:,
of which accounrs I (hall

feled one as a fample, being that from the colony

of Rhode- IJlaffd
*

', a colony that of all the oiiiers

receives the leaft addition from (Irang^jrs. For

the increafe of our trade to thofe co]onif;s, I refer

to the accounts frequently laid before Parliament,

by the officers of the cuftoms, and to the cuftom-

hoiife books : from which I have alfo feleded one

account, ti.at of the trade from Engla^rd (excliifiv«^;

of Scotland) to Penfihania •\ *, a colony moPc re-

markable

* ^'^'y ^/-^^^ J^e'^ort of Gcvernor Hopklm to the Board of Trade,

071 tic N^fncers cf Pe-ple In Rhode.- [fland.

In obedie i'\ -o your iordfhips' commnnd:-, I iiave caufed the

within accoun' iri be tak-jn by o.Ticeri under oath. By it there

appears tobe.nth'-p colony at this time 35,939 white perfons,

and 4697 blacics, chiefly negroe?.

In tie year 1730, by order of the then lo.ds comrnilTioners

of trade and plantations, an account was taken of the number
Oi' p. opit in this coiony, and then there appeared to be 15,302
\v^'•te perfons, and 2633 blacks.

Agiin 'n rhe year 1748, by like order, an sccount was taken

of the ri'mber of people in this colony, by which it appears

there were at that time 29,755 white perfons, and 4373
blacks.

Stephen Hopkins.
Cchny of Rhode-TJIand,

Dec. 24. 1755.

"^ An Account of the Vahie of the Exportsfrom E^iland to Penfyl-

ijania, in one Tear, tak,.n at different Periods, viz.

In 1723 they amounted only to h. i!;,992 : fg

1730 they v/ere 48,592 : 7

1737 56,690 : 6

1742 75,295 : 3

1747 ' 82,4.04 : 17

1758 201,666 : 19

1757 26^,426 : 6

,4

5

7

4
7
II

6

^. S. The accounti for 175S and 1759 are not yet com-
pleated } but thofe acquainted with the North Ameritan

trade,
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markable for the plain frugal manner of living of
its inhabitants, and the molt fufpefted of carrying

on manufadures on account of the number of Ger-

man artizans, who are known to have transplanted

themfelves into that country, though even thefe,

in truth, when they come there, generally apply

themfelves to agriculture as the fureft fupport and
moft acivani.ageous employment. By this account

it appears, that the exports to that provmce have

in 28 years t inrreafed nearly in the proportion of

17 to I ; whereas the people themfelves, who by
other authentic accounts appear to double their

numbers (the ftrangers who fettle there included)

in about 16 years, cannot in the 28 years have in-

creafed. in a greater proportion than as 4. to i

:

the additi;>nal demand then, and confumption of

goods from EnAand^ of 13 parts in 17 more than

the additional number would require, muft bs

owing to this that the people having by their in-

duflry mended their circumftanccs, are enabled to

indulge themfelves in finer cloaths, better furni-

ture, and a more general ufe of all our manufac-

tures than heretofore. In fadl, the occafion for

Englijh goods in North America, and the inclination

to have and ufe them, is, and muft be for ages to

come, much greater than the ability of the people

to pay for them -, they muft therefore, as they

novv do, deny themfelves many things they would

otherwife chufe to have, or increafe their induftry

to obtain them; and thus, if they fhould at any time

manufadture fome coarfe article, which on account

.
of

trade, know, that the increafe in thofe two years, has

been in a ftiU greyer proportion; each year being

fuppofed to exceed the former by a third ; and this

owing to the increafed ability of the people co fpend,

from the greater quantities of money circulating among

them by the war.
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of its bulk or fome other circumftance, cannot fo

well be brought to them from Britatft, it only
enables them the better to pay for finer goods
that otherwife they could not indulge themfelves

in : So that the exports thither are not diminiHicd

by fuch manufadure but rather increafcd. The
fingle article of manufadure in thefe colonies men-
tioned by the remarker^ is hats made in New-Eng^
land. It is true there have been ever fince the

firft fettlement of that country, a few hatters

there, drawn thither, probably at firft by the

facility of getting beaver, while the woods
were but little clear'd, and there was plenty

of thofe animals. The cafe is greatly alter'd

now. The beaver fkins are not now to be had

in New England^ but from very remote places and
at great prices. The trade is accordingly declin-

ing there, fo that, far from being able to make
hats in any quantity for exportation, they cannot

fupply their home demand ; and it is well known
that fome thoufand dozens are fent thither yearly

from London^ and fold there cheaper than the in-

habitants can make them of equal goodnefs. In

fadt, the colonies are fo little fuited for eftablifhing

of manufadures, that they arc continually loHng

the few branches they accidentally gain. The
working brafiers, cutlers, and pewterers, as well

as hatters, who have happened to go over from
time to time and fettle in the colonies, gradually

drop the working part of their bufinefs, and im-

port their refpeftive goods from England, whence
they can have them cheaper and better than they

can make them. They continue their fliops in-

deed, in the fame way of dealing, but become y^/-

lers of braficry, cutlery, pewter, hats, ^c» brought

from Englandy inftead of being makers of thole

goods.^ •

. ' Thus
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Thus much as to the apprehenfion of our colo-

nies becoming ufekfs to us. I fhili next confider

the other fuppofition, that their growth may ren-

der them dangerous. Of this I own, I have not
the leaft conception, when I conlidcr that we have

already fourteen fcparate governments on the ma-
ritime coail: of the continent, and if we extend our
fettlements Ihall probably have as many more be-

hind them on the inland fide. Thofe we now have,

are not only under different governors, but have dif-

ferent forms of government, different laws, different

interefts, and fome of them different religious per-

fuafions and different manners. Their jealoufy of

each other i»fo great that however neccflary an>

union of the colonies has long been, for their com-
mon defence and fecurity agunft their enemies, and

how fenfible foever each colony has been of that

neceffity, yet they have never been able to effedt

fuch an union among themfelves, nor even to a-

gree in requefting the mother country to eftablilh it

for them. Nothing but the immediate command
of the crown has been able to produce even the

impcrfc«5t union but lately feen there, of the forces

of fome colonies. If they could not agree to unite

for their defence againft the French and Indians^

who w6re perpetually haraffing their fettlements,

bum'tng their villages, and murdering their people >

can it reafonably be fuppofed there is any danger

of their uniting againft their own nation, which

protefts and encourages them, with which they

have fo many connexions and ties of blood, in-

tercft and affedlion, and which 'tis well known they

all love much more than they love one another ? In

fliorr, there are fo many caufcs that muft operate

to prevent it, that I will venture to fay, an uriion

amongft them for fuch a purpofc is not merely im-

probable, it is impoffible j and if the union of

the
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the whole is impoffible, the attempt of a part

muft be madnefs : as thofe colonies that did not

join the rebellion, would join the mother country

in fupprelTing it.

When I fay fuch an union is impoffible, I mean
without the moft grievous tyranny and oppreffion.

People who have property in a country which they

may lofe, and privileges which they may endan*

ger ; are generally difpos'd to be quiet i and even

to bear much, rather than hazard all. While the

government is mild and juft, while important civil

and rehgious rights are fecure, fuch fubjefls will

be dutiful and obedient. The waves do not rife,

but when the winds blow. What fuch an admini-

ftration as the Duke of /iha's in the Netherlands,

might produce, I know not -, but this I think I

have a right to deem impoffible. And yet there

were two very manifeft differences between that

cafe, and ours, and both are in our favour. The
firft, that Spain had already united the feventeen

provinces under one vifible government, tlio' the

Itates continued independent : The fecond, that the

inhabitants of thofe provinces were of a nation, not

only different from, but utterly unlike the Spa^

niards. Had the Netherlands been peopled from
Spain^ the worft of oppreffion had probably not

provoked them to wilh a feparation of govern-

ment. It might and probably would have ruined

the country, but would never have produced an
independent fovereignty. In fa6t, neither the very

worft of governments, the worft of politicks in

the laft century, nor the total abolition of their re-

maining liberty, in the provinces of Spain itfelf, in

the preTent, have produced any independency that

could be fupported. The fame may be obferved

of France. And let it not be faid that the neigh-

bourhood of thtfe to the feat of government has

prevented
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prevented a feparation. Vv'hile our flrength at

fea continues, the banks of the Ohio^ (in point of

eafy and expeditious conveyance oF troops) are

nearer to London^ than the remote parts of France

and Spain to their refpe(5live capitals ; and much
nearer than Conn^u^ht and Uljier were in the days

of Queen Elizabeth. No body forctels the diflb-

lution of the RiiJJian monarchy from its extent, yet

I will venture to fay, the eaftern parts of it are al-

ready much more inaccefljble from Peterfhurgh^

than the country on the Miffiffipi is from Londo7i%

I mean more men, in lefs time, might be con-

veyed the latter than the former diftance. The
rivers Ob)\ Jenefea and Lena^ do not facilitate the

communication half fo well by their courfe, nor are

they half fo pradlicable as the American rivers. To
this I fliall only add the obfervation q^ Machiavet^

in his Prifice^ that a government feldom long pre-

ferves its dominion over thofe who are foreigners

to it ; who on the other hand fall with great eafe,

and continue infeparably annex'd to the govern-

ment of their own nation, which he proves by the

fate of the Englifi conq^uejts in France,

Yet with all thefe difadvantages, fo difficult is

it to overturn an eftablifhed government, that it

was not without the afliftance of France and Eng-

l:ind^ that the United Provinces fupported them-

felves : which teaches us, that if the vifionary dan-

ger of independence in our colonies is to be feared,

nothing is more likely to render it fubftantial than

the neighbourhood of" foreigners at enmity with the

fovereign government, capable of giving either

aid or an afylum, as the event fliall require. Yet

againft even thefe difa'dvantages, did Spain pre-

ferve almoft ten provinces, merely thro* their

w.mt of union, which indeed could never have

taken place among the others, but for caufes, fume

G .of

i'iii
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of which are in our cafe impofllblc, and others it is

impious to llippofe poITible.

The Romans well underftood that policy which

teaches the lecurity arifing to the chief government

from feparate ftates among the governed, when they

reftored the liberties of the ftates of Greece, (op-

preff^d but united under Macedoji,) by an edidl that

every (late (hould live under its own laws.^ They
did not even name a governor. Independence of

each other^ and feparate interefts, tho' among a

people united by common manners, language, and

1 may fay religion, inferior neither in wifdom,

bravery, nor their love of liberty, to the Romans
themfelves, was all the fecurity the fovereigns wifli-

ed for their fovcreignty. It is true, they did not

call themfelves fovereigns ; they fet no value on the

title ; they were contented with pofTcfling the

thing ; and pofTefs it they did, even without a ftand-

ing army. What can be a ftronger proof of the

fecurity of their pofleflion ? And yet by a policy fi-

milar to this throughout, was the Roman world fub-

dued and held : a world compos'd of above an

hundred languages and fets of manners different

from thofe of their mafters.f Yet this dominion
was unfhakeable, till the lofs of liberty and cor-

ruption of manners overturned it.

But

* Omnes Gracorum civitateSy qua in Europa^ jjuteque hi Afia

fjfenty Ukertatem ac Juas leges haberent, isc. Liv. lib, 33. c. 30.

f When the Romans had lubdu'd Macedon and lllyricumt

they were both form'd into republicks by a decree of the fe-

nate, and Macedon was thought fafe from the danger of a re-

volution, by being divided, into a divinon common among the
Romansy as we learn from the tetrarchs in fcripture. Omniutn
primum liberos ejfe p'.acehat Macedonas atque lllyrios ; vt omnibus
gentthus apparerety arnia populi Rcmani non I'lberis fewitutany Jed
contra fefvientihus libertatem affttre. Ut & in tibeitate gentes

quee ejfenty tutam earn Jibi perpetitamqucfub tutela populi Rcmani
eJfe : iS qua fub regibus 'vi'verenty i5f in prcfens tctnpus mitiorts

eoijuJiioref<2ue refpeilu pcpuli Romani habere /e ; is Ji quaudo bel-
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But what is the prudent policy inculcated by
the remarker^ to obtain this end, fecurity of domi-
nion over our colonies : It is, to leave the French

in Canada t to " check" their growth, for other-

wife our people may " increafe infinitely from all

" caufes."* We have already feen in what manner
the French and their Indians cheek the growth of our
colon'cs. 'Tis a modeft word, this, check, for

maflacring men, women and children. The wri-

ter would, if he could, hide from himfclf as well as

from the public, the horror arifing from fuch a

propofal, by couching it in general terms : 'tis no
wonder he thought it a " fubjcd not fit for dif-
*' cuflion" in his letter, tho' he recommends it as

" a point that lliould be the conilant objed of the
" minifter's attention I"-— But if Canada is re-

flored on this principle, will not Britain be guilty of

all the blood to be Ihed, all the murders to be
committed in order to check this dreaded growth
of our own people? Will not this be telling the

French in plain terms, that the horrid barbari-

ties they perpetrate with their Indians on our colo-

nifls, are agreeable to us -, and that they need not

apprehend the refentment of a government with

whofe views they fo happily concur? Will not the

colonies view it in this light ? Will they have rea-

fon to confider themfclves any longer as fubjedts

and children, when they find their cruel enemies

halloo'd upon them by the country from whence
they fprung, the government that owes them pro-

G 2 ttdion

lum Chtn populo Rcmano regihus fujfit fuis, exitum ejus 'vi^:r'iam

Rotnanh, Jibi libertatem allaturum crederetit.——'—In quatuor regio*

ties dtjcrihi Macedoniam^ ut fuutn quaque concilium Jpaheret, pla-

cuit : iff dimidium tnbuti quam quod rc^ibus ferrejoliti eranty fo-
pulo Romano pendtre, Similia his & in JUyricum mandata.

Liv. lib, 45. c. 1 8.

* Remarks, p. 50, 51. . ,
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te^llon as it requires their obedience ? Is not this

the moft likely means of driving them into the

arms of the French^ v/ho can invite them by an

offer of that fecurity thiir own government chu-

fes not to afford them ? I would not be thought to

infinuate that the remarker \^mi^ humanity. 1 know
how little many good-natured perfons are affcdled by
the diftreflcs ot people at a dilbnce and whom they

do not know. There are even thofe, who, being

prefent, can fympathize fmcerely with the grief of

a lady on the fudden death of her favourite bird,

and yet can read of the finking of a city in Syria

with very little concern. If it be, after all, thought

neceflfary to check the growth of our colonies, give

me leave to propofe a method lefs cruel. It is a

method of which we have an example in fcripture.

The murder of hufbands, of wives, of brothers,

fiftcrs, and children whofe pleafing fociety has

been for fome time enjoyed, affe6ls deeply the re-

fpeftive furviving relations : but grief for the death

ot a child juft born is (hort and eafily fupported.

The method I mean is that which was dictated by

the Egyptian policy, when the " infinite incrcafc"

of the children of Ifrael was apprehended as dan-

gerous to the ftate.* Let an a£t of parliament,

than be made, enjoining the colony midwives to

ftifie in the birth every third or fourth child. By
this means you may keep the colonies to their pre-

fent fize. And if they were under the hard alternative

of fubmittingto one or the other of thcfe fchemes

for

* And Phayoah faid unto his people, beho'd the people of
the children of Ifrael are more and mightier than we ; come
on, let us deal w/>/>'with them; leji they rnuhiply, and it come to

pals that when there falleth out any war, they join alfo unto our
enemies and fight againft us, and fo get them up out of the land.
• And the king fpake to the H^bre-ju midwives, i^c.

Exodus, Chap, i.
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for checking their growth, I dare anfwer for them,

they would prefer the latter.

But all this debate about the propriety or im-

propriety of keeping or reftoring Canada, is pofli-

bly too early. Wc have taken the capital indeed,

but the country is yet far from being in our pof-

fetTion ; and perhaps never will be : for if our

M rs are perfuaded by fuch Counfellors as

the remarker, that the French there are '* not the

" worft ot neighbours," and that if we had con-

quered Canada, we ought for our own fakes to re-

itore it, as a check to' the growth of our colonies, I

am then afraid we fhall never take it. For there

are many ways of avoiding the completion of the

conqueft, that will be lefs exceptionable and lefs o-

dious than the giving it up.

Theobjedion I have often heard, that if we had

Canada, we could not people it, without draining

Britain of its inhabitants, is founded on ignorance

of the nature of population in new countries.

When we firft began to colonize in America, it was
neceffary to fend people, and to fend feed-corn ; but

it is not now neceffary that we Ihould furnifh, for a

new colony, either one or the other. The annual in-

crement alone of our prefent colonies, without di-

minifliing their numbers, or requiring a man from

hence, is fufficient in ten years to fill Canada with

double the number of Englijh that it now has of

French inhabitants *. Ttiofe who are proteftants

among the French, will probably chufe to remain

under the Englijh government -, many will chufe to

remove if they can be allowed to fell their lands

improvements and effecis : the reft in that thin-

fettled

* In {AiXy tl.ere has not gone from Britain to our colonies

thefe 20 years paft, to fettle there, fo many as 10 families a

year ; the new fettlers are either the offspring of the old, or

emigrants from Germany or the north oi Ireland.
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fettled country, will in lefs than half a century,

from the crowds of Englijh fettling round and

among them, be blended and incorporated with

our people both in language and manners.

In Cuadahipe the cafe is fomewhat different ; and

though I am far from thinking * we have fugar-

land enough i*, I cannot think Guadalupe is fo de-

firable an increafe of it, as other objeds the enemy
would probably be infinitely more ready to pare

with. A country fully inhabited by any nation is

no proper pofTeflion for another of different lan-

guage, manners and religion. It is hardly ever

tenable at lefs expence than it is worth.—But the

ifle of Cayenne, and its appendix Equinc^ial-France,

would indeed be an acquifition every way fuitable

to our fituation and defires. This would hold all

that migrate from Barbadoes, the Leward IJlands,

or Jamaica, It would certainly recal into an Englijh

government (in which there would be room for

millions) all who have before fettled or purchalcd in

Mcrtinico, Guadalupe, Santa-Cruz or St, John's ;

except fuch as know not the value of an Englijh

government, and fuch I am fure are not worth re-

calling.

But Ihould we keep Guadalupe, we are told it

would enableius to export £. 300,000 in fugars.

Adn.it it to be true, though perhaps the amazing
ir.crcafe of Englijh confumption might ftop mod of

it here, to whofe profit is this to redound ? to

the
* Remark', p. 30, 34.

f It is often faid we have plenty of fugar-land ftill unem-
ployed in JamcKa: but thoie wno are well acquainted with
ihat iiland, know, that the remaining vacant land in it is gene-
lally fituated among mountains, rocks and gullies, that make
carriage impradicable, fo that no profitable ufe can be made
of it, unlefs the price of fugars (hould fo greatly increafe as to

enable the planter to make very expenfive ro:)df, by blowing
up rocks, ereding bridges, CrV. every 2 or 300 yards.
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the profit of the French inhabitants of the ifland :

except a fmall part that Oiould tall to the (hare of

the Englijh purchafers, but whole whole purchafe-

money miift firft be added to the wealth and cir-

culation of France^

I grant, however, much of this £. 300,000
would be expended in Britifi manufa(5lures. Per-

hips, too, a few of the land -owners of Guadalupe

might dwell and fpend their fortunes in Britain^

(though probably much fewer than of the inhabi-

l^m%o\ North America), I admittheadvantagearifing

to us from thefe circumftanccs, (as far as they go)

in the cafe of Guadalupe^ as wtll as in that of our

other IVeJlIndia fettlements. Yet even this con-

fumption is little better than that of an allied na-

tion would be, who fhould take our manufactures

and fupply us with fugar, and put us to no ex-

pence in defending the place of growth.

But though our own colonies expend among us

almod the whole produce of our fugar *, can we or

ought we to promife ourfelves this will be the cafe

of Guadalupe. One 100,000 j^. will fupply them
with Briti(h manufadures ; and fuppofing we can

cfFedtually prevent the introdudlion of thofe of
France^ (which is morally impofllble in a country

ufed to them) the other 200,000 will ftill be fpenc

in France^ in the education of their children and
fupport of themfelves ; or elfe be laid up there,

where they will always think their home to be.

Befides this confumpcion of Britijh manufac-
tures, much is laid of rhe benefit we fhall have
from the fituation of Guadalupe^ and we are told

of a trade to the Caraccas and SpaniJJj Main. In
what refpe(5l Guadalupe is better fituated for this

trade than Jamaica^ or even any of our other

iflands, I am at a iofs to guefs. I believe it to be

not

• Remarks, p. 47.
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not fo well fituatcd for that of the windward co 'fl:,

as 7*1^^^^^ and 67. Lucid, which in this as well as

other rcfpcdis, would be more valuable poflTcinons,

and which, I doubt not, the peace willfecure to us.

Nor is It nearly fo well fituated for that of the reft of

the Spanif) Main as Jamaica. As to the greater

fafety of our trade by the pofllfljon of Guadalupe^

experience has convinced us that in reducing a

fingle ifland, or even more, we flop the privateer-

ing bufinefs but little. Privateers fliil fubfill, in e-

qual if not greater numbers, and carry the veflels

into Martinico which before it was more conveni-

ent to carry into Guadalupe. Had we all the Ca-

ribbcesy it is true, they would in thofe parts be

without (helter. Yet upon the whole 1 fuppofc ic

to be a doubtful point and well worth confidera-

tion, whether our obtaining poffefllon of all the Ca-
ribbees^ would be more than a temporary benefit, as

it would neceffarily foon fill the French part of Hif-
paniola with French inhabitants, and thereby ren-

der it five times more valuable in time of peace,

and little lefs than impregnable in time of war

;

and would probably end in a few years in the unit-

ing the whole o\ that grear and fertile ifland under a

French govtrrwntnt. It is agreed on all hands, that

our conque(t of St. Chrijlophers, and driving the

French from thence, firfl furnifh'd Hifpaniola with

Ikilful and fubftantial planters, and was confequently

the firft occafion of its prefent opulence. On the o-

ther hand, I will hazird an opinion, that valuable

as the French pofleflions in the Weft Indies are, and
undeniable the advantages they derive from them,
there is fomewhat to be weighed in the oppofite

fcale. They cannot at prefent make war with

England, without expofing thofe advantages while

divided among the numerous iflands they now
have, much more than they would, were they pof-

YefTed
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fcfled ofSf. Domingo only i their own fliare of which

would, if well cultivated, grow more fugar, than

is now grown in all their PFeJi India illands.

I have before faid I do not deny the utility of

the conquelt, or even of our future pofTcfllon of

Guadalupe, if not bought too dear. The trade of
the fVeJi Indies is one of our moft valuable trades.

Our pofleirions there deferve our greateft care and
attention. So do thofc of North jimerica. I (hall

not enter into the invidious taik of comparing their

due eftimation. It would be a very long and a
very difagreeable one, to run thro' every thing

material on this head. It is enough to our prefent

point, if I have fhown, that the value of North
America is capable of an immenfe incr-^afe, by an
acquifition and meafures, that muft neceflarily

have an efFeft the dired cpntrary of what we have
been induflrioudy taught to fear *, and that Guada-
lupe is, in point of advantage, but a very fmall ad-
dition to our fVeft India pofleflions, rendered many
ways Icfs valuable to us than it is to tht French^ who
will probably fet more value upon it than upon a

country that is much more valuable to us than to

them.

There is a great deal more to be faid on all the

parts of thefe fubjedts ; but as it would carry me
into a detail that I fear would tire the patience of
my readers, and which I am not without appre-

henfions I have done already, I rtiall referve what
remains till I dare venture again on the indulgence

of the publick.

i? I N I S.

H
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In Confirmation of the Writer's Opinion con-

cerning Population^ ManufaSlures^ fsff. he has

thought it not amifs to add an Extra6t from a

Piece written fome Years fince in America^ where

the Fadls muft be well known, on which the Rea-

ibnings are founded. It is intitled

O B S ER V ATIONS

1 T'i

CONCERNING THE

Increase of Mankind,

Peopling of Countries, ^c.

Written in Pensilvania, 1751.

I, ri^ABLES of the proportion of marriages to births,

X of deaths to births, of marriages to the num-
bers of inhabitants, &c. formed on obfervations made up-

on the bills of mortality, chriftenings, &c. of populous

cities, will not fuit countries ; nor will tables formed on
obfervations made on full fettled old countries, as Europe,

fuit new countries, as America,

2. For people increafe in proportion to the number of

marriages, and that is greater in proportion to the eafe

and convenience of fupporting a family. When families

can be eafily fupported, more perfons marry, and earlier

in life.

3. In cities, where all trades, occupations and offices

are full, many delay marrying, till they can fee how to

bear the charges of a family ; which charges are greater

in cities, as luxury is more common ; many live fingle

during life, and continue fervants to families, journeymen

t«

i
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to trades, &c. hence cities do not by natural generation

fupply themfelves with inhabitants ; the deaths are more
than the births.

4. In countries full fettled, the cafe muft be nearly the

fame; all lands being occupied and improved to the

heighthj thofe who cannot get land, niufl labour for

others that have itj when labourers are plenty, their

wages will be low; by low wages a fam ly is fupported

with difficulty; this difficulty deters many from marriage,

who therefore long continue fervants and fingle.

Only as the cities take fupplies of people from the coun-

try, and thereby make a little more room in the country,

marriage is a little more encouraged there, and the births

exceed the deaths.

5. Great part of Europe is full fettled with hufbandmen,

manufa£turers, &c. and therefore cannot now much in-

creafe in people : America is chiefly occupied by Indians^

who fubfift moftly by hunting. But as the hunter,

of all men, requires the greateft quantity of land from
whence to draw his fubfiitence, (the hufbandman fubfift-

ing on much lefs, the Gardener on ftill lefs, and the ma»
nufad^urer requiring leaft of all) the Europeans found

America as fully fettled as it well could be by hunters;

yet thefe having large tradts, were eafily prevailed on to

part with portions of territory to the new comers, who
did not much interfere with the natives in hunting, and
furnifhed them with many things they wanted.

6. Land being thus plenty in America^ and fo cheap as

that a labouring man, that underftands hufbandry, can in

a fhort time fave money enough to purchafe a piece of new
land fufficient for a plantation, whereon he may fubfifl a

family ; fuch are not afraid to marry j for if they even
look far enough forward to confider how their children

when grown up are to be provided for, they fee that more
land is to be had at rates equally eafy, all circumftances

confidered.

7. Hence marriages in America are more general, and
more generally early, than in Europe, And if it is rec-

koned there, that there is but one marriage per annum
among 100 perfons, perhaps we may here reckon two

;

and if in Europe they have but four births to a marriage

(many of their marriages being late) we may here reckon

eight ; of which if one half grow up, and our marriages

H % arc
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are made, reckoning one with another, at twenty years of

Age, our people mull at lead be doubled every twenty

years.

8^ But notwithftanding this increafe, fo vaft is the ter-

ritory of \0' h America^ that it will require many ages

to fettle it fully ; and till it is fully fettled, labour will

never be cheap here, where no man continues long a la-

bourer fi r others, but gets a plantation of his own; no
man continues long a journeyman to a trade, but goes

among thofe new fetders, and fets up for himfelf, &c.

Hence labour is no cheaper now, in Penftlvama^ than it

was thirty years ago, tho' fo many thoufand labouring

people have been imported from Germany and Ireland*

9. The danger therefore of thefe colonies interfering

with their mother country in trades that depend on labour,

manufactures, &c. is too remote to require the attention

of Great Britain

»

•" -

10. But in proportion to the increafe of the colonies, a'

vaft demand is growing for Britjh manufactures ; a glo-

rious market wholly in the [lower of Rritain^ in which

foreigners cannot interfere, which will increafe in a ftiort

time even beyond her power of fupplying, tho' her whole

trade ftiould be to her colonic^. *********
12. *Tis an ill-grounded opinion that by the labour of

flaves, America may poffibly vie in cheapnefs of manufac-

tures with Britain. The labour of flaves can never be

fo cheap here as the labour of working men is in Britain,

Any one may compute it. Intereft of money is in the '

colonies from 6 to 10 per Cent. Slaves one with another

coft 30/. SterlinLi; /><?r head. Reckon then the interell of

the firfl purchafe of a flave, the infurance or rifque on
his life, his cloaihing anJ diet, expences in his ficknefs

and lofs of time, lofs by his neglcdl of bufinefs (negleCt

iS natural to the man who is not to be benefited by his

own care or diTgence), expence of a driver to keep him
at work, and his piltering from time to time, almoft every

ilave being from the nature of flavery a thief, and com- '

pare the whole amount with the wages of a manufacturer

of iron or wool in England^ you will fee that labour is

much cheapt r there than it ever can be by negroes here, "

Why then will Amcncans purchafe flaves ? Becaufe flaves

may be kept as long as a man pleafes, or has occafion

for ^heir labour j while hired men are continually leaving
'

their

y
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their mafter (often in the midft of his bufinefs) and fet-

ing up for themfclves. §8.
13. As the increafe of people depends on the encou-

ragement of marriages, the following things muft diminifli

a nation, viz. i. The being conquered ; for the conque-

rors willengrofs as many offices, and exadlas much tribute

or profit on the labour of the conquered, as will main-

tain then> in their new eftabliihment ; and this diminifh-

ing the fubfilience of the natives, difcourages their mar-

riages, and fo gradually diminifhes them, while the fo-

reigners increafe- 2. Lofs of territory. 'Xhxxs t\it Britons

being driven into IVales, and crouded together in a bar-

ren country infufficient to fupport fuch great numbers^

diminifhed till the people bore a proportion to the pro-

duce, while the Saxons increafed on their abandoned lanl*?,

'till the ifland became full of Englijh, And were the Rug-

li/h now dnven into ff^aks by fomc foreign nation, there

would in a few years be no more E^glf/hmen in Britain,

than there arc now people in IVales. 3. Lofs of trade.

ManufacSlures exported, draw fubfiftence from foreign

countries for numbers; who are thereby enabled to marry

and raife families. If the nation be deprived of any branch

of trade, and no new employment is found for the people

occupy'd in that branch, it will foon be deprived of fo

many people. 4. Lofs of food. Suppofe a nation has a

filhery, which not only employs great numbers, but

makes the food and fubfiftence of the people cheaper : if

another nation becomes mafter of the Teas, and prevents

tho fifliery, the people will diminifti in proportion as the

lofs of employ, and dearnefs of provifion makes it more
difficult to fubfift a family. 5. Bad government and in-

fecure property. People not only leave fuch a country,

and fettling abroad incorporate with other nations, lofe

their native language, and become foreigners ; but th«

induftry of thofethat remain being difcouraged, the quan-

tity of fubfiftence in the country is lelFened, and the fup-

port of a family becomes more difficult. So heavy taxes

tend to diminifti a people. 6. The introdudlion of flaves.

The negroes brought into the Englijh fugar iflands, have

greatly diminifhed the whites there ; the poor are by this

means deprived of employment, while a few families ac-

quire vaft eftates, which they fpend on foreign luxuries,

and educating their children in the habit of thofe luxuries

;

the fame income is needed for the fupport of one, that

might
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might have maintained one hundred. The whites wh«
have flaves not labouring, are enfeebled, and therefore

not fo generally prolific ; the flaves being worked too

hard, and ill fed, their conftitutions are broken, and the

deaths among them are more than the births ; (o that a

continual fupply is needed from Africa, The northern

colonies having few flaves, encreafe in whites. Slaves

alfo pejorate the families that ufe them ; the white chij-

dren become proud, difgufted with labour, and being edu*

cated in idlenefs, are rendered unfit to get a living by in*

duftry.

14. Hence the prince that acquires new territory, if he
finds it vacant, or removes the natives to give his own
people room ; the legiflator that makes efFe£tual laws for

promoting of trade, increafing employment, improving

land by more or better tillage, providing more food by
iifheries, fecuring property, ^c, and the man that invents

new trades, arts or manufactures, or new improvements

in hufbandry, may be properly called Fathers of their Na-
lion^ as they are the caufe of the generation of multitudes,

by the encouragement they afford to marriage.

15. As to privileges granted to the married, (fuch as

the jus trium liberorum among the Romans) they may
haflen the filling of a country that has been thinned by
war or peflilence, or that has otherwife vacant territory,

but cannot increafe a people beyond the means provided

for their fubfiftence.

16. Foreign luxuries and needlefs manufactures im-
ported and ufed in a nation, do, by the fame reafoning,

increafe the people of the nation that furniihes them, and
diminifh the people of the nation that ufes them.

Laws therefore that prevent fuch importations, and on
the contrary promote the exportation of manufactures to

be confumed in foreign countries, may be called (with

refpeCt to the people that make them) generative iaws^

as by increafing fubfiftence they encouiage marriage. Such
laws likewife ftrengthen a country doubly, by increafing

its own people and dimi<<i(hing its neighbours.

17. ^omz European nations prudently refufe to confume
the manufactures of Eaji-India:— Ihey Ihould likewife

forbid them to their colonies ; for the gain to the mer-
chant is not to be compared with the lofs by this means
of people to the nation.

6 18. Home
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18. Home luxury in the great increafes the nation*!

manufa^urers employed by it, who are many, and only

tends todiminifh the families that indulge in it, who are

few. The greater the common fafliionable expence of

any rank of people, the more cautious they are of mar-
riage. Therefore luxury (hould never be fufFered to be-

come common.
19. The great increafe of ofFspring in particular fa-

milies, is not always owing to greater fecundity of na-

ture, but fometimes to examples of induftry in the heads,

and induftrious education ; by which the children are

enabled to provide better for themfelves, and their mar-
rying early is encouraged from the profped of good
fubfiitence.

20. If there be a feft llierefore, in our nation, that

regard frugality and induftry as religious duties, and
educate their children therein, more than others com-
monly do ; fuch fedt mufl confequently increafe more
by natural generation, than any other fed in Britain,'^

21. The importation of foreigners into a country

that has as many inhabitants as the prefent employments
and provifions for fubfiftence will bear, will be in the

end no increafe of people, unlefs the newcomers have

more induftry and frugality than the natives, and then

they will provide more fubfiftence and increafe in the

country j but they will gradually eat the natives out.—

-

Nor is it neceftary to bring in foreigners to fill up any
occafional vacancy in a country ; for fuch vacancy (if the

Jaws are good, § 14, 16) will foon be filled by natural

generation. Who can now find the vacancy made in

Sweden, France^ or other warlike nations, by the plague

of heroifm 40 years ago; in Francey by the expullion

of the proteftants j in Englar,d^ by the fettlement of her

colonies; or in Guinea, by 100 years exportation of flaves

that has blackened half America r*——The thinnefs of

the inhabitants in Spain, is owing to national pride and

idlenefs, and other cauCes, rather than to the expulfion of

the Moors, or to the making of new fettlements.

22. T here is in fhort no bound to the prolific nature

of plants or animals, but what is made by their crowding
and interfering with each other's means of fubfiftenc-.

Was the face of the earth vacant of other plants, it miuht

be gradually fowed and ovcrfpread with one kind only j

as for inftance, with Fennel j and were it empty of other

inhabi-
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inhabitants, it might in a few ages be repleniihed from

one nation only ; as for inftance, with Englijhmen. Thus
there are fuppofed to be now upwards of one Million

Englijh fouls in North-Jmerica, (tho* 'tis thought fcarce

80,000 have been brought over fea) and yet perhaps there

is not one the fewer in Britain, but rather many more,

on account of the employment the colonies afford to

-manufacturers at home. This million doubling, fuppofe

but once in 25 years, will in another century be more
than the people of England^ and the greateft number of

Englijhmen will be on this fide the water. What an ac-

ceiHon of power to the Britijh empire by fea as well as

land ! What increafe of trade and navigation ! What
numbers of {hips and feamen ! We have been here but

little more than 100 years, and yet the force of our pri-

vateers in the late war, united, was greater, both in

men and guns, than that of the whole Briti/b navy in

queen Elizabeth*^ time.——How important an affair then

to Britain^ is the prefent treaty * for fettling the bounds
between her colonies and the French^ and how careful

ihould fhe be to fecure room enough, flnce on the room
depends fo much the Increafe of her people ?

23. In fine, a nation well regulated is like a polypus f ;

take away a limb,* its place is foon fupply'd ; cut it in

two, and each deficient part ihall fpeedily grow out of

the part remaining. Thus if you have room and Tub-

iiftence enough, as you may by dividing, make ten poly-

pufes out of one, you may of one make ten nations, equal-

ly populous and powerful ; or rather, increafe a nation

ten fold in numbers and ftrength. *»*•*»**
* 175X. f A water Infeft, well known to naturaliAs.

3SRRATA.

Page 31. line 2. for band read bands, p. 37. 1. 2. of the note, for
•atbf »ead the Ifift, and 1, 3. for theformer, xnA any formr jtar.
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SINCE tlie foregoing fliccts were printed off,

the writer has ontaincd accounts of the Exports

to North Americay and the IVeft India IJlands^ by
which it appears, that there has been fome increafe

of trade to thofe JJlands as well as to North Ami*
rica, though in a much lefs degree. The follow-

ing extraft from thefc accounts will fliow the reader

at one view the amount of the exports to each, in

two different terms of five years ; the terms taken

at ten ytars diftance from each other, to fhow the

increafe, viz,

Firft Term, from 1744 to 1748, inclufivc.

Kvrthern Co cries.

1744—;^. 640, 1 14. 12 4.

1745 534.316 2 5-

1746 754.94-5 4 3'

1747 726,648 5 5.

1748 830,243 lb 9-

n^£/} tndia TJlanifs,

-/•796,H2 17 9
503,669 19

-4-2,994 19—856,463 18—734.095 '5

9

I

3

Total, £,' 3,483,268 I 2 Tot. jC- 3.363.337 10 »o
Difference, 122,930 10 4

/:. 3,^86,268 1

Second Term, from 1754 to 1758, inclufive.

»754-

I7>5-

1750.

'757-

1758-

Northern Colonies.

1,246,615 I 11-

1,177,848 6 10-

1,428,720 18 ro-

-1,727,924 2 10-

-1,852,948 13 10-

Weji India IJlands,

—685,675 3 o
—•69^,667 13 3
—733,458 16 3

—776,488 o 6—677.57' »9 »»

Total, f^, 7,414,057 4 3 Tot. /^. 3,7^7.841 12 II

Difference, 3,646,215 11 4

iC-:.4H.cS7 4 3

In



>.

iixk.

.-iji.

t 58 3

In the firft Term, total for fFtJ India I/lands^ 3 1
36 3, 337 10 I

O

In the fecond Tci-ni^ 4/tr/o, . • - - 3,767,841 12 11

lacreaie, only J^. 0,404,504. 2 i
l^v. ,

In the firft Term, total iotKorthem Coioniet, 3,486,168 i 2

In the fccond Term, dttta, ... 7,414,057 4 3

: • > Increafe, £.3,927,789 3 i
'-•'

. '
«• « .

" '. "'
''

By thcfe accounts it appears, that the Exports to

the IVeft India Jjlandsj and to the Northern Colonies^

were in the firft term nearly equal ; the difference

being only 122,936/. loj. 4 J. and in the fecond

term, the Exports to thofe iQands had only incFeafed

404,504 L 2 s, id Whereas the incrcjifc to the

Northern Colonies is 3*92 7, 789/. ^5. id, almoft

Four Millions. - >. .v:^^^*. *'t*» *^

:

Some part of this increafeci demand for Englijh

goods, may be afcribed to the armies and fleets we
have had both in North America and the fFefi In-

dies ; not fo much for what is confumed by the

foidiery ; their clothing, ftores, ammunition, &c.
fent from hence on account of the government,

being (as is fuppofed) not included in thefe ac»

counts of merchandize ex,ported ; but, as the war
has occafioned a great plenty of money mjimerica^

many of th^ inhabitants have increaled their ex-

pence* _ , , . ^.t, «. ,^. ,_^ "wi

Thefe accounts do not include any Exports from
Scotland to America^ which are doubtlefs proportion-

ably conliderable \ nor the Exports from Ireland,

i

••
I *\ .^

THE END.
r«

^
i
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